The Tilted Steeple Coffee House
Friday, November 15, 2019 – 7:30 pm Admission: $10
St. James Anglican Church Parish Hall, 20 High Street, Morrisburg, ON
Information: tiltedsteeple@eastlink.ca or (613) 643-2090

This month:

• Kayleigh Styles

• Gord & Donna Applebee
• Jim Robinson
• Plain Folk

Hi folks, join us this month for another great show!
KAYLEIGH STYLES is a 15 year-old singer from
Greely, Ontario. She attends St. Marks High School.
Kayleigh has been singing and acting since the age
of six, and enjoys performing pop and musical
theatre. She has sung the Canadian and American
Anthems several times at sporting events,
including for the Ottawa 67s and the Ottawa Fury.
She has seven original songs to her name, two of
which have been released on iTunes and Spotify.
Kayleigh loves animals, horseback riding and
spending time with her friends. A participant in La
Voix Junior in Montreal in 2017, she loves
performing for audiences young and old. Recently
she has just signed a music contract with Zebertha
Music Group Label. This is Kayleigh’s first visit to
the Tilted Steeple Coffee House.

DONNA & GORD APPLEBEE are enjoying retirement
and settling into a house they built in Brockville.
They are also boating enthusiasts and recently
“crossed over” from sailing to power boats, and
they have now acquired a 'project' trawler with
which they plan to travel the local rivers and canals.
With Donna on flute and Gord on guitar, they make
a great duet with a passion for playing live music.
They have performed in many benefit concerts over
the years and are regulars at 'Saturday Night Live'
and open mic events in Brockville, playing together
and jamming with friends for the sheer pleasure of
it. They were scheduled to play last November,
when the show had to be cancelled due to a freak
snow storm. We’re thrilled to have them back this
year for what will be their second visit!

Montreal-based JIM ROBINSON expects to release
his 9th CD this fall, a collection of songs his
producer Jason Lang has referred to as
“Contemporary Cinematic Jungian Anti-Folk City
Cowboy Music.” While his CDs can qualify, even
live up to this kind of description, his live
performances consistently aim to engage his
audiences with singable choruses, foot tapping
rhythms, and memorable narratives often tinged
with a little humour and irony. Jim has become a
regular on our stage, and we’re happy to welcome
him back this fall, along with Susan Fowler on
back-up vocals. Check out some of the songs on his
website at www.jimrobinson.ca.

And, as usual, PLAIN FOLK will be on hand to close
the show.
Get your tickets for
Tilted Steeple Productions’
great event of the season
in aid of local fundraising
initiatives and
Community Food Share!
Tickets will be available at
the next show
Adults $25 / Students $15
Click on image to view
full-size poster

The Tilted Steeple Coffee House is organized in aid of refugee sponsorship projects.
All performers donate their time and talent. For more information click on Tilted Steeple Coffee House

